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Gov. Wolf: $10.5 Million to Help Career and Technical Education 
Centers Resume Operations  

Harrisburg, Pa. – Governor Tom Wolf is dedicating approximately $10.5 million to 
Career and Technical Education Centers (CTC) to assist them in implementing public 
health and safety plans and help them to resume operations. CTC Equity grants provide 
funding to support effective continuity of education programs such as summer and other 
expanded programming, and industry credential assessments for students enrolled in 
CTCs negatively impacted by COVID-19 mitigation efforts. 

“CTCs across Pennsylvania are preparing students to enter the commonwealth’s work 
force, and our communities depend on having these highly-skilled students complete 
their education and earn their certifications,” Gov. Wolf said. “This funding will help 
these institutions resume instruction safely.” 

The Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) Act authorizes governors 
to determine the educational use of Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) 
Funds.  

Grants were calculated based on the allocation formula for federal Perkins CTC grants, 
which takes into account the population of students ages 5-17 and the percent of 
poverty within the same age group. In addition, the formula includes a factor to account 
for a local education agency’s overall student enrollment in career and technical 
education programs. 

GEER funds can be used toward the safe reopening of schools in light of COVID-19. 
This may include, but is not limited to, purchasing protective equipment, hand 
sanitizer/cleaning products;  equipment or technology to take classrooms online; 
installation of barriers or other protective devices in building structures; or to purchase 
health apps to assist in contact tracing and monitoring of students. 

Grant recipients will receive direct communication from PDE with eGrant application 
instructions.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjYgNOhAxQG9LW-2BJ5qFylU-2FzF9TckOSDN69PvawP5FkNXxmfYRbayWqKxw61Lq0p0TiQ4neHrcQ5DfjszpCsllmG63PJiHtalB4B-2BGaseSfkt01Fy-2FiACZxTMfvGADRlG-2BQJKR_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eTYFXpFwtJoLjZU7A4rC-2Fa4Gm18WUz1FeucAAOuuZMXInsyiq7Ae4gP-2B05wfCmAVfmOm-2F1LZ69ZANPHTd6Kt01aem37KHPrWsOYmtdGafNw4UUqlfjPQ-2Bx7BhIfyDNBBGdTuo-2FyC5sNBxgvn4DEYTgpInzEBcOFJcnx3FGDpVqL-2BiTWjUEO3vQYQZ0XwpxsRbe6a97-2FBoC5jnWIS1KcsEA1v-2BXHBAHQBdVIhQ9D5DmlkcmR7tbgm5fJCEg0MQHdHU-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C1ad68c069c2d4962bfd108d83a2ec59a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637323319842948940&sdata=Y6fmJbHHGkPrjlYBuvtLoAO%2Fqv%2Fcu%2BUeX8FpYtcO0hY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUgTUlp0Z0M6aynmnVG0UMan-2F-2Fk9ZC513Y1Wh4A3t3yZW-2BvIT-2FG3T4VyIaD4kR-2BCfuWM1CppanllpDKo2-2BQY4it0iF5kwNnp-2FlWscHS5SOIXkn4ish7iXc07FnT-2BjvzlYg-3D-3DkyGE_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eTYFXpFwtJoLjZU7A4rC-2Fa4Gm18WUz1FeucAAOuuZMXInsyiq7Ae4gP-2B05wfCmAVfmOm-2F1LZ69ZANPHTd6Kt01-2FTxHbW6aPEt5FQFI3Mx6Cb8cQO9hDXHTqQXZxIsPe1P-2FsBI9zR5jD2NedGy6DC-2BD-2F2gE1fJSGCY6OBFGAhof-2B8LEobyKWYiHuSxCRLzYOG4Vez7swXVLq0w7To3EJI17F0KhWIqwqireR-2BKUzlPI9cQIKb5qnC5nJ9VU5TBw6Qg-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C1ad68c069c2d4962bfd108d83a2ec59a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637323319842958895&sdata=HmbYTIk9Cly6BsEdx%2F9qFnc0Cn38FOw9gEKCtGjTit0%3D&reserved=0


“The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted all levels of education across the 
commonwealth, including CTCs which have a greater level of hands-on instruction,” 
said Secretary of Education Pedro A. Rivera. “Many of these students start their careers 
right after graduation, contributing to the economies of their local communities and the 
state. It’s imperative that we keep this pathway available for students.” 

Since 2014-15, the number of career and technical education students earning industry-
recognized credentials has increased by 50.1 percent and the number of credentials 
earned by students enrolled in CTE programs has grown by 43.3 percent. 

There are more than 80 CTCs in Pennsylvania that offer a combination of classes and 
hands-on learning in programs approved by the Department of Education. Thousands of 
students earn industry credentials or certifications for local jobs in high demand, so they 
graduate on a path for success. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeFIXaOPt55zXBicL4z5JSUgyDG3ix7kOWlnKZbuBDlowOQEnYjK4BijWBLgbio5UIXZL1OXfvyi3YZxubgN9xvTPXANcpA2n1bjrTSvRnqSYJJnWK7vyRsdAu08ry-2FGgqOVPU-2FkLPOj09e1nUKsp8Q-3DVOhB_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eTYFXpFwtJoLjZU7A4rC-2Fa4Gm18WUz1FeucAAOuuZMXInsyiq7Ae4gP-2B05wfCmAVfmOm-2F1LZ69ZANPHTd6Kt01jocfNIs7OhZsaj5OpC0t3Z1X3Yi5c9sY9PXqm7ecly91igFBsQ1BAJd9ImZ0cAZ4gojpplEc6vvlcnZ2VPra-2FE4HoT06KVaeiKCh-2FE2yf6UuZCOqYYrJCkZvLhva7ct36L-2BB-2F0uXfmYuIneMATOXm3HJ1nex7SwGI4djQqJiv20-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C1ad68c069c2d4962bfd108d83a2ec59a%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637323319842958895&sdata=F%2BVsLslMzQNMDwEsSblmsJ6NdOS1cdVwrx7oCVHWVTs%3D&reserved=0

